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Details of Visit:

Author: David Pussyhunter
Location 2: Constitution Hill
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Dec 2010 1330h
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Very safe, with really good security. Close to railway stations and with good cheap on-street
parking, in a fairly quiet commercial area. Two good big rooms and one smaller one, all very clean
and tidy. In addition, a warm welcome and cup of tea ready on arrival, courtesy of the sweet Briony.

The Lady:

These are two excellent performers who, until recently, worked around the corner at Blue Ice. I'd
first seen Amber there about 4 or 5 years ago, after which she took a long break from Birmingham
(working in Cheltenham), and reappeared very recently, almost immediately switching to the Studio.
Similarly, Ayisha was first at Blue ice a year or so ago, then had an absence before returning, also
very recently, again almost immediately decamping to the Studio. It's strange that this traffic has
always, for years, appeared to be so one-directional.

Both girls are petite and horny little minxes, in their twenties, I'ld guess, and with very attractive firm
young bodies. Ayisha's tits are particularly special (though Amber's are good, too).

The Story:

Did all the usual 2G things, and did them well and with enthusiasm. DFK'd both and had OWO from
both. As to the main events, for starters Ayisha climbed on top for cowgirl, then I took her in mish.
Next, I had Amber in doggie, before shooting a load, at her invitation, all over her arse (while Ayisha
was lying alongside, legs-open and playing with herself. There was continuous filthy talk and
encouragement from the girls, who finished me off with a calming light massage (which, as I often
point out, is what I really go punting for!). CIM and facials are on the menu, with Ayisha at least, at
an extra charge (a tenner?), and I might well try this next time. Somehow, I never got round to
asking Amber what extras she offers. Highly recommended. 
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